
IjOCAL MENTION.
The Wcaihcr.

Jn,r,-"tlnns forlKtti h-mrt nmmring at S jy. m.
ror the restrict of Columbia, warmer, threaten¬

ing »eath.>r, followed by rain, light to fresh vari¬
able WIikK
Momt »*p Tibe Lost by not Attending at one*

th . _. at reduction sate of "first-class Boots,
c, iltera, slippers, Rubber Boots, Shoes aud Arctics,

At Hellbrua'S One Price shoe House,
4<K 7th street.

see: The Old Lady in Window.
1*. s..Tickets and large chromoe for alL

"Kotal Glcm" mends broken articles.
? i.i.

The I'uiwni < TT biM of the J5.76 Newmarkets
at the manufacturing establishment. Win 7th K.
u.w.. will be kept up for to-morrow only; also, a
job of Seamless Half-Hose, 3 pair for 25 eta.

At 115 we are selling "and rtu-hlng them out,"
an all-wool "fast color" Elyalan men's overcoat.

Kikkman BR'js., 7th and K.

Kjci'b Nbw style carte Petltes la Juat the thing
for the holidays.
(iutr Holiday Mali of booka at Bauml. hpe-

rial prices. Keadjtdvt. under books.

ODin camels Hair I'ndershlrts only fl&c.;
Drawers to match. Franc, the One-Price Fur¬
nisher and Hatter, corner 7th Mid D.

Those or otr* Patbons wishing photographs and
portraits for the Holidays will please send orders
and hare sittings made as soon as possible.

M. P. Hid.
Bt Uboent Kryt iWT.

In orler to accommodate our customers we will
Kntmue our Great Reduction Sale for a tew more
days. If you are In need of a good, serviceable
Boot or Shoe you should take advantage of this
opportunity, as you can save at least 30 per cent
by so doing. Tut standard saos Uoise,

*.'4 7th at., bet. H and I ais.
An elegant Oil Chronic given to every customer.

Rbad Mebtz's Ai>vBBTiswiBjrr on this page. It
will save you money.

anriAL None*.To the Merchants and Public:
The Merchants Parcel Delivery company of Wash¬
ington request you to refuse signing a contract or
making arrangements with any company tor the
delivery of your trunks, parcels or merchandise of
any <k-»-nptlon until our agent Ls seen, our sys¬
tem is superior to any, and our prices are sure to
give satisfaction. V* e will be ready for the recep¬
tion ot business Monday, December 5. Do not fall
to see oui advertisement In Sunday papers.
Very respectfully.
Merchants' parcel Delivery Ca, 635 F st. n.w.

Telephone Hif-J.

orSK»u:i Try the Boston Confectionery, 618
14th St., near U.

Loot on This Paob tor Hertz's advertisement ot
low prices in drugs.
Sati boat's Mareetisg.-2 lbs. sirllon steak, 25c.;

2* lbs. round, 25c.; lbs. pork. 25c.; 3 lbs. mince
meat, Sc; 3 lbs. laru, 35c.; corned beef, jc.; rib
roast, H to 14 eta; lens lamb, 15c.; legs mutton,
13>*.; B lbs. buckwheat. 25a; 4 quarts hominy.
Sac.; creamery butter, 25c.; sreeulag apples, per
oeck, 25c. A complete stock <>f edibles, Whum's
Market store, 4:jU Kth st. n. w

Rrcaowat and 5th avenue silk Hats, (5, ffi.
YouBaa's and Dunlin style Derby's, f~' to ft.
t.ood assortm't soft felts, F<-dora's« ..crushers,"
Fur and clot a caps, irloves, canes and umbrellas.
K. C. Lit wis i Son, 14-J1 N. V. av., Br. tttU 7th St.

Rbad "How tosavc Mosey'on this page, Mertz's
adver.lsement.

"Ot k $l.">" men's overcoat comes fully up to the
mark, wh-tbe me usiireil by fashion's standard of
our own requirements or tlie stricter demand ofe
hones.). Liskuam Baun., Manufacturers,

7th and K.

Foa w.ishington dressed beef go to Jno. R. Kelly.
Malls i.-jx, 62» and ««0 center Market, and J00 and
2W« Northern Liberty. Corn beef a specialty.
K. H. Taylor, «33 Pa. ave., on and after Decem¬

ber 1, will inaugurate the closlng-out sale, at and
bei.<w'-ost lor casu. of men's rurolshlng goods,
ladles' corsets, underwear, undergarments, um¬
brellas, fancy goods and notions.
A rare opportunity is now offered to buy holiday

presents at a great bargain.
This sale will be continuel until the entire stock

of the aOove-mentloned goods are disposed of.
I would respectfully inform the public that the

flatting of these departments Is to make room for
the ln< reading business of ladles', misses' and chil¬
dren s cloaks ami suits, and hereafter I shall make
. specialty of ladles', misses and children's cloaks
ilnd suits, gloves and hosiery, which will occupy
the entire prfinLse* of «J3 Pa. ave.

very respectfully,
Willi >s H. McKnew,

Successor to tne late R. H, Taylor.
"Ora Kersey overcoats,"' In different shades,

at |15, ar- no catch-penny D.trgaln, such as the
air its full of, "but unquestionable goods and
trimmings and our own make.

Eiskxan Bros., Manufacturers,
corner 7th and E.

Je*ilby kor the Holidays. I.akson's, 433 7th st

D. M. Goodacbe, 1-",1) H st. n.w.,
Dealer In flour, feed, grain. All of our alms are
Tor th* benefit of the public, cracked corn and
cut nay a specialty.
SrrsxFi cocs Haik oblitbratbd, leaving no

trace, oy my Klectrlc Needle Process. Ten years'
pracl.ee. Mrs. Dr. Gabriel, 1321 G st. n.w.

All Cabtets sold this week for cash will be
made and laid free of charge. W. H. liOEKK.

UoiivHkapbd Canes, $3.50 and $5. Ladson's.
433 7th street.
Wb are selling the best men's overcoat for $15

la America. Kiseban Bbos., Manufacturers,
corner 7th and E.

Peari. Ofeb % Glasses, (7. Ladsos'8, 433 7th St.

1'ace and eyesight lit Led. |1. ilempler's, ave.C 4>»

CITY AND DISTKIOT.
AMUwnrnu 'lo-nlchu

Inttbbsalist c'BVRCH..Miss story's Readings.
auiauiu s..Miniile Palmer In "My Brother's

Bister."
Natiosau.Nat Goodwin In a double bllL
Keknam's..Gus Hill's Combination.
Manassas Pasorama..Day and evening.
£ street Kink. -Prof. Morris' Paradox.
Harris*.."A Soap Bubble."
"WoNbEBLAND.".CurloslUes and variety.

Th'Perfection Heat and Light ca has elected
directors as follows: tien. O. D. Greene, G*-orge G.
Schrieder, A- F. Randall, Calvin Winner, Thcu. D.
Mcclary, Geo. M. Flllinore, R. A. cronln, D. A.
Log-.n, and Jno. F. Vogt. George G. Schroeder was
ele< t-d presilient; Calvin Wltmer, treasurer, and
Oeo. M. rUlmore, secretary.
The ntth annual report of the Homeopathic Free

Dispensary slates that there were 2,Uc.'l patientstreated during the year, and *,H40 prescriptionswere given. The expenditures amounted to
J7H7KL

It .s announced that all the arrangements forLhe pnze light between Thomas Parrell, of Pitts¬
burg, and Wm Colbert, of this city, have been
completed, and that the tight will lake place with¬
in three weeks.
Among the representatives from Baltimore who

will Atu-ud the coniervneeof the Kv angelical Al¬liance in this city are Rev. Dra. McLanahan. Kills,
Grammer, smith. Murkland, Kccleston and Wil¬
liams.

.

This morning, in the Criminal court, Judge!Montgomery expressed his thanks to the petitJurors ih the present (June) term, aDd dischargedthose who were not engaged in the W hitaker case.
centennial M. E. Cnurch, Baltimore, was last

sight the scene of a fashionable colored wedding.Mr. chas. Caldwell, a wealthy colored stevedore,Baltimore, was married to Miss Aniottla Busier,u< Alexandria, Va.
The six o'duck club gave lus second weekly din¬

ner at W liiard's last night. About tiny sal downto the table.
Francis M. Broyels, Indicted tor housebreaking,withdrew hLs plea oi not guilty. In the criminalCourt yesterday, and pleaded guilty, whereuponJudge Montgomery directed that sentence be sus¬pended during good behavior.
The Kxcelsior Literary club held an entertainingmee'lng last evemng, at the bouse of Mrs. A ILPrear. No. '-"1 sth slrett northeasL
The Irish societies of the city will give a recep-tl< >n to <,rattan Esmonds and J. T. O'Connor, home

ru.e members of purllament, on the evening of the
14tL instant, at Masonic Temple. The guests will
arme la the city on that day.

Vi-stervlay, Archie Ladson, a boy of seventeen
years, employed in Benjamin Wllklna' printingcilice, had his ngat hand badly crushed by beingcaught in a press. He a as taken to the Emergencyliosptlal, wnere the wound was dressed.It is A. C. Paul who will probably be promotedto be captain >f the walch of the Stale, War andNavy Department building, and not A. C. Small, as
erroneously pubiubed.
Tbe Vieeelt War's Poc«et Atlas ot the WorldIs offered free to every new subscriber for one yearto the V> EkiLT stab. It is a handsomely prinu dbook of lk»l yages, profusely Illustrated, with moretAai, lot) colored maps and diagrams, and containsa wealth of general lulortualWo. see advcrUso-Bient in another toiumo.

«alr« *f Hral Falair.
M -ssr-w Wm. L. Brainhall and C. M. Matthews

have sold, through their agent*, Messrs. Weacott,
Wilcox * W ine, to Messrs. Gea A. Mcllhenny and
C. B. Bailey, lots a, 11, la and 13,1& square 40, forcash.

Ji-ines F. Barbour has sold to Reea, Evans * Ca.1» lots in sq. E of 04.L bounded by G. H, u, and(anal streets southwest, for the sum of«18,3*M.40.Lucius W. snook has bought tor *4,100 of Anna R.
t.re- n, sub lot 51, sq. 575, 17.13 by 77 ft, on 2d (t.,bet. Pa. ave. and B st. n.w.

Minnie Palmer's New Plat.."My Brothers
taster* is the title given to Minnie Palmers atw
plav, which was produced for the first time la
Washington last night at Albaugh'i Graad operaHouse, and vousd a success. The popular actress

in thkt nlsT iMBArtunlLtaa *

w uuj aau
revived last evening Uc ». uwi/ bu-
*lrwr»k The same performance will be repiwtedto-night aad tor ike hslaaos ot the week.

¦sbes Fb vsed PAivmMS, In otl and water
Moeer, its original illustrator of "I'ncle
will be *OfcJ next week at DowUng*a. Ex-
Monday; sale Tuewlay at 11 and 3 o'clock.

IBAID PaIWTWOS, IB OU 11
by Moeer, the original illustrator <

nua," to he sold aext week DowungM.Monday; aats Teseday, aftU aad 3.

A VXIOX DEPOT NEEDED.
Vkm It *1mi| Br

rLA* ROB A URAITD TVUKB.

To tb«> Editor of Tub Evuuno Htah
Id roar account of the meeting of the officials of

the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Senate District
committee on the :<Oth ult., you report President
Roberts, of the Pennsylvania Hoad, as saying
"that outside of Government reservations there Is
no tract of ground large enough to accommodate a
depot for both the railroads unless they should go
way out to the city limits." if Mr. Kooerts had
studied the topography of our city more thor-
oughly he would not have made such a statement.
Nature has provided a grand and abundantly
larg*1 site, not only for a union passsenger depot
for both roads, but also for freight depots, engine
houses, repair shops and even locomotive und car
factories, in the very center of the city, between
JiJ® *n<1 we8L- new the deep waters of

c&*nueL where by means of
docks, direct transfers could be had for passengers
and freight with the New York and Norfolk
rteamers and all the river boats, a site but little
mors than half amile from the t enter Market and
one mile from Georgetown, both of which could
be reacned by broad, level carriageways. If you
will consult a city map you win not fall to see
that the natural location for a grand union depot
Is the \ an Ness pounds and west of that property,including what is called "the Kldwell Meadows."

the two roads of the Baltimore and
..£eln* to tunnel Capitol 11111 to

unite with the B. and P. ruad in the southeast
corner of the city, as proposed by the Committee
of One Hundred, or at 8th street and Maryland
avenue southwest, as proposed by the District
commissioners, neither of which sites have the
advantage of a river front, the Baltimore and Po.
tomac should Join the other two roads at the east,
ern boundary of the city by means of a tunnel or
otherwise. From thence to the site I have named
a grand four-track union tunnel should be con¬
structed under the city, with an underground
union passenger depot just oast of Mount Vernon
Square at the Intersection of K street and Massa¬
chusetts and New York avenues, and another near
tae Arlington House, coming out at the foot of the
nill between 17th and 20th streets, a union bridge
with approaches like those of the great St. Lotus
bridge should be constructed acrotis the Potomac,
high enough for the tallest masted vessel to go
under. The unsightly old hulk called Long Bridge
should be blown up and a new bridge worthy of
the age constructed, commencing at this end, on
a level with 14th street, and high enough In the
center for steamers and vessels to pass under,
thereby dispensing with the delay and expense of a
draw. Then let Alexandria wake up arid procure the
construction of a grand concreted boulevard from
the southern terminus of this bridge to that city.
The earth taken from the tunnel on the west end
could be used for filling up to a proper grade the
'Kldwell .Meadows,- the other flats, aud the Wash-
Li?.1"11 monu|nent grounds, and on the east end for
piling the malarious flats at the southeast end of
the city. Now, why cannot this cheap, common-
sense, and every way practical, and convenient
plan be adopted? It will not do to object to the
lmpractl.-ability of tunnels under cities. London,
with Its three circles of underground railways, set¬
tled that question twenty years ago. The tunnel I
propose would be a before-breakfast Job compared
with the wonderful tunnels of the great Metropoli¬
tan Railway of London, whose cars convey thou¬
sands of people every day beneath the sewers, gas
and water pipes of that great city, bearing the
living beneath the graves of the aeaa, even below
the tombs of the kln,rs and queens of Westmlns-
ter Abbey. Who that has stood at Paddlngton.
wuere this road counects with the Great Western,
or at King s cross, wh re It connects with the
Great Northern, and seen the rush of passengers,
the rapid and frequent passing of trains, through
stations Ut up with gas, and provided
with news stands and refreshment rooms, "0
feet below tte surface, can doubt the practi¬
cability of underground railways in cities?
With regard to the construction of docks for
the accommodation of river steamers, where they
could come alongside of a railroad track aud t rans-
fer their freight, secure from damage by Ice or
freshets, into the cars of elt tier road, the cost would
be next to nothing compared with the cost of the
"Vlcton 1," -East India," "West India," "London."
and "St. Katherlne's" docks of London, the com¬
bined area of which Is 564 acres. The excavations
from these docks were used to raise low streets to
a proper grade, as could be the excavations for
the docks and tunnels 1 propose, for the raising of
Pennsylvania avenue from the capltol gate to 1.1th
street to a grade that would give decent cellars
and good drainage for those residing or doing busi¬
ness on that great thoroughfare. If the Baltimore
and Potomac prefers to act "the dog In the
manger" in this business, then let the privilege
be granted to the Baltimore and Ohio, with
right of way across the Potomac to Its southern
connections, it Is easy to see with this advantage
that the Baltimore aud Ohio would get all of the
river business, besides, with the undergound sta¬
tions 1 have named, the most of the passenger
traffic. I have not the slightest expectation that
anything grand and practical as I have proposed
will be adopted In this general Ion. The same old
"pesivmeai" "pennywisc, pound foolish" policy of
the past will prevalL But In the meantime 1 would
like 10 hear the objections to this plan.Pr -sident Roberts proposes to build on either
side of the track, through the mali,a wall, which. If
permitted to construct,he promises toornament on
the top with vines and flowers. This remindsm*
of an unsightly pile of earth, about 10 feet nigh,
that about a year ago was dumped on the west
side of his depot, extending from B street most
down to the bridge, a distance of about 400 feet.
1 his would Indicate that Mr. Koberts has already
constructed the slope for his wall on the west side
of his tracks. It would be Interesting to know
undi-r what law. or by whose permission, this etn-
ban«aucut was placed there todlsllgure the beau-
tful Armory square park.

It would sw-m as If this rich corporation bad had
about enmgh free privileges in this city to the in¬
convenience and damage of our citizens. First it
had a depot site given to It after much lobbying,
a site worth not less than $.100,000, aud for which
J..hn W.Carrett wouldhavegiadly paldii.ooo.oooi
I he Insolence and ov rbearing of tills corporation
Is only equal!il by Its grasping avarice, it even
assumes greater power man the National Govern¬
ment, nil organizes a mob to un.lo the work an
Army olileer I- prosecuting. It would seem to be
about tliue tlii-iju stions were settled whether It,
and a few outer corporations own this country, or
the pe ip.e, for whose use and benefit railroads
aiidu?it-graphs should be construe _ed and operated. 1

. .. -
J- ". C. I

P. S .Tills is not the "J. IL C." that favors the |
continuance of the tith street depot, u hose views
were recently pubdthed in '1'hk Stak, but another
J. 11. C.

Charged With a Diamond Robbkky in Baltt-
jiokk..L:>t ni^ht th- police received a dispatch
from Baltimore asking them to lookout for and ar-
re>t a young man named Edward Steams, who Is
charged in that city with stealing a diamond from
the firm of Ruhbergico., diamond dealer.-. Olllcer
Sutton was given a description of the young man. \
and about 11 o'clock he learned that a person an- '
swertng the description had been In one of the hotels
inquiring for a Richmond train. The officer started
toward the Baltimore and Potomaedepot. Jus' as
he was about to enter the bunding he met Mr
Kothbeiy, who had Stearns by the collar and ha i
started out to look for an omcer. The young man
made no resistance, but went with the officer to
the police station, where the diamond was found
in his possesion. He claimed that he had been
given the diamond to sell to a gentleman In Balti¬
more, but falling to sell It there, he came over
here to make his commission on It. He was held
tor the Baltimore officers, and signified his winiue-
ness to return without a requisition.
Tw* CHORAL Socirrv OOMCUr..The program an¬

nounced for the Choral Society concert at the Con¬
gregational church Monday evening Is an attrac¬
tive one. The society win render Kannlng s "sonir
of the VlklngV Jensen's "Feast of Adonis" anl
Sullivan s "On Shore and sea." Miss Earle the
soprano soloist, will give Becker's "Spring Time "

and Mr. Toedt, the tenor. Is down for Rubinstein's
o

Uszl'!l ",n Llebeslust" and Barnett s
Harbor Ba>. Mr. Sherman will conduct.

.uTnK Valai* Royal "Opining.".The Holiday
"OpeDing terminates to-morrow evening at (I
o'clock. Included In the "Opening" souvenirs are
warm goods tor men, women, and children, on the
first floor. Boys' Clothing and Ladles' Wraps and
Shoes on t he second noor. Blankets, Flannels, and
I pholstery woods on the third floor. For souvenir
list see the advertisement. '
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FTT.T, WEIGHT.PCRE.MOST PERFECT MADE.Itii miperior excellence proven in million* of homesfor more thalt a quarter of a century. It in nued bythe United Htate* Uo*«*rum»*ut. Endorsed by thebt-ada of the Great Uimewttiea a» the Strongest.Purent and moat Healthful. Dr. Price'* the oniy Bak-iiiK Powder that doe* not contain Ammonia, Lime, orAlum, bold only in Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.KFW YOUJL CHICAGO. bX. LOUIA.aXMod31

Rsr~ ^JjTstal" a »

samara a«E* SstsFSnS!
CBY8TAJL 5SPto ".notXS?
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Another SUPPLY OF RIAL SUM GARMENTS.

H*al-*kin Sacqoea $125, $140. $100, $175 $300.
SMi .km jackrta $100. $120.
taMh VkltM $160. $106, $173,
8cal-*kin Ulatrrm $350.
W» hav* a lav Mock to ntect from ot thaabor*

to th* doplicatea of th* abov* at low

In rrcry vaitoty of fur.
MaSaia, aad Okrvaa.

Bote itwti for Dunlat'** Haw York hato

WILLETT * RCOFF,
HATTBRS AID FOBRIBBS,

Cibctttt Court.Judn* On.
Yesterday, llarman agt. Washington and aeorge-town Railroad ca; verdict for plaintiff for $6,.->00.

cook, Jr., aft. Riggs * ca; judgment of coodeaui*-

. . Equity Cocnr.Jvdot Merrick.
Ye«tard*y, in re est*M of Jno. Archambeau,

lunatic- writ de lunatlco lnquirendo ordered to
issue. Hook a^t. Linvilie et aL; trustee appointed
to make conveyance.
To-day. Wright agt. Wright; reference to and.

itor. Condon agt. uray; sale ratified and convey¬
ance ordered.
_ cocrt i* general Tunc.
To-day, Rich agt. Solan; on hearing.

police court.Judo* SnetL
To-day. Barlow R. street, violating police regu¬lations; personal bonds. Oliver Doraey, profanity,K or 7 d iys. Hugh P. Lannox, obstructing pave-

rn»nt; $5 or lft days. Stephen Morgan, profanity;
$."> or 7 days. John Mulloy and Thomas Conway,
da; do. Annie Reed, da; da Thomas Mercer,
disorderly conduct; $5 or 16 days. John W. Ber-
mi, colored, destroying private property; ISO or
90 days.

Married Last Night..The marriage of Mr.
Richard oosklns to Mlas Ida Mlnlch took place last
evening at the parsonage of the Congress-streetM. P. church, before a smiU number of relatives
and menda of tbe bride and groom. Rev. Dr. Bates
officiated.
The Mojtabt Firm..A number of young men

here are organizing a new military company, to be
known as the Whllney cadets, in boaor of the Sec¬
retary of the Navy.
The Cumberland Coal Trass by Canal..DuringNovember 30.284 tons of coal were shipped from

Cumberland by canal. The boating season is about
closed. A freeze may come any day, and the canal
officials will not guarantee passage through to
cargoes shipped hereafter. The total shipments bycanal for the year, to this date, are 274,200 tons,about 19.000 less than the same tlnn last year.
Grain Kecxiptr..Canal boat Seneca arrived,with

2,000 bushels of corn and 100 bushels of flour for
O. T. Dun lop. Canal boat David Knode arrived,
with 4,000 bushels of wheat and 3 tons of hay for
J. G. * J. M. Waters.
TmrtRATCRB and Condition of Water at 7

a. m..Great Palls, temperature, 36; condition, 36;
receiving reservoir, temperature, 42; condition at
north connection, 36; condition at south connec¬
tion. 36; distributing reservoir, temperature, 40;
condition at Influent gate-house. 36; condition at
effluent gate-house, 3a High tide in the nver to¬
day at 8:53 a. m.; low tide at 3-.40 p. m.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for The Evening Star.
New Public Schools..The city school board last

night considerably Improved the system and pro¬vided for the admission of all children who are now
waiting for seats. Two new substitute schools
were created, one for white and the other for col¬
ored children. These schools will receive tempo¬
rarily the applicants of both sexes and In all the
grades, and train them, so far as an ungradedschool may do. until there is room in the regular
grades. The school for whites will be located In
the Peabody building, and that for colored children
In the seaton building. In tliern will be tried for
the first time in public schools here the mingling
of girls and boys in school. Miss Ada crump was
chosen substitute at$!i"j per month, to be assigned,after examination, to the white school, and Miss
Mattle E. Brewer, at per month, to the colored
school. These substitute teachers are, In case of
the absence of the regular teachers, to fill the
places of those absent, suspending their substitute
schools for this purpose. All the public schools
here teach full ten months, and there are nohaif-
d.iy schools in the system except a single primarygrade.
school Board..President Stuart occupied the

chair at the school board last night, and eleven
members attend-d. Pay was authorized to Miss
F. Wilson and W. H. Mardellaln cases of half dayabsence attending funerals. A new permit was
authorized for Miss Mollie Watklns, and |10 payfor extra services was allowed to Janitor Brown,with a proviso, which passed unanimously, that
hereafter no extra pay will be allowed janitors for
any school-house work. The number of pupils of
the schools was reported to be on the Increase,and the superintendent called the attention of
the board to the condition of Washington
school-house, and said that a new school-house
for boys would soon become an imperative neces¬
sity.
Notes..During November thirteen marriagelicenses were Issued at the clerk's office here. This

Is an Increase on the last two years, In each of
wiilch nine licenses were granted. Mrs. Mary
A. Merchant was found dead of heart disease at
her home on Upper Prince street yesterday. She
had lived alone, and It is supposed had been dead
some days. Messrs. Loh and Wlmsatt, who went
out Info the counties to sell coupons for the Eng¬lish bond-liolders, have returned. Capt, J. V.
Davis, whose reappointment was announced yes-
terday, has entered upon the charge of the
Soldiers' cemetery here, much to the gratification
of t he community. The schooner Severn, by F.
A. Reed x ca, left here yesterday with staves and
hoops for t uba.

The Weekly star's pocket Atlas of the World is
ofTered free to every new subscriber for one year to
the Weekly Star. It is a handsomely printedbook of 191 pages, profusely illustrated, with more
thun 100 colored mapsand diagrams, and contains
a wealth cf general information, bee advertise¬
ment in another column.

An Anniversary Celebration..FriendshipI/jdge, No. 7, I. O. M., celebrated Its tenth anni¬
versary last eveulng. The members of Golden
Rule Lodge, No. 4."», of Uyattsvllle, Md., were pres¬ent aa Invited guest s; also Past Supreme Rulers
W. C. Bailey and .lames Johnson, of Baltimore.
The visitors were welcomed by J. M. Richards, to
which Past Master Darnell. of Golden Rule Lodge,responded. A supper was served, and during tne
evening a gold badge was presented to Mr. O. K.
Newton, financial secretary of the lodge.
Penitent Annie Hf.ed..This morning In the

Police court, a middle aged white woman named
Annie Keed was charged with using bad language.She said 1 h it she had probably used the languagecharged, but she had been drinking and was sorryfor It. She said she went to the station last nightwhile under the influence of llouor because she
was ashamed to go home while Intoxicated. She
begged the court to forgive her tlds time and said
that she would never again diluk any liquor. The
judge told her that "persons always make promiseswhen they get in trouble. When you can show
your womanhood by sloping drinking whisky, then
is the time to appeal to the courts." "oh Judge,"cried the woman, ..won'' you let me go this time?;I won t get drunk again." she was sent back.
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ABSOLUTELY PUR*.

Thin Powder never varlaa. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. Mora economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low testa, short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Solo only m Cars. Boyal
Bajuro Powder Oo. 106 Wall street. U.K. oc34

Immense Stock;
TOO MANY GOODS!

PRICES AGAIN REDUCED.
NEW STYLE Dress Goods, pure wool, one yard and

a half wide, reduced to 48c., real value (1.H AXI>SOME Plaid Blsck Silk Velvet, flue quality,reduced to UHr.. real value 41.50.DOUBLE White Blankets, slightly Roiled, $1.95,$2.20. $2.45.
I.ABO K Sue Wool Lap Robes, reduced $3.45.BROADCLOTH, pure wool, one yard and a half wide,reduced $1.12M. worth $1.25.
HANDSOME Cloth Plaids, pure wool, one yard andahalf wide, reduced to 69c.
blankets, immense size, extra heavy, reduced to$4, real value $o.

CARTERS.
711 MARKET SPACE, near 7th at

DON'T FAIL to aak for your handsome present if
you buy $5 or over.
COLORED SILK VELVET* reduced to 60c., realvalue $1;
NO REDUCTION on the following goods, they arecheap enough and are selling fast:
FBENCH SERGE, eleirant dress goods, pure wool,wide double width, all colors, great banrain at 37
THICO CLOTH, pure wool, double width. 37>tc.
ASTRAKAX CIOTH, excellent quality, $L
HANDSOME PLAID DKES8 GOODS, new Stylea,12 yards for$2.
BOYAL SERGE, beautiful dresa goods, all colors,wide double fold. 12 yards for $2.Don't deal on credit, pay cash, buy cheap, and re-ceive a handsome present. n25

Auerbach & Bbo.
633 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

skiso
la the price to which we have reduced our HEAVY
DERBY RIBBED SCOTCH WOOL UNDEBGAB-
MENT& They cling to the person and afford nx
solid ootnfort than anything we know oL

¦a
a, m m

Will gtrayou the privilege of wearing the bast KID
GLOVE ever offered for the i

ad raarti with two

PAIRS OF 4-PLY LINER CUFF* we are setting far
um dollar.mind yon, AU. UBBX.
NHrt and IMltf WAUEXVO AMD DBIYUIO |GLOVES in popular ahadea.

*m,

But Yon Dscos Fbom

edward p.

IY1ERTZ;
9

WASHINGTON'S LEADER IN LOW PRICES IK

DBCG8, PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ABTlCLBa, ha

HOW TO

SAVE
MONETt

In Issuing tkli prise-list I desire to stats to tfcs pub¬

lic that I am not* member ofany combination to keep

up the prices of Drug*.

I have been waited npon bra committee from the

druggists of thi* city, and asked to sign their schedule

of prices, and have positively refused. I don't believe

In the "old fogy" idea of big pricea, preferring "quick

sales and small profits.'* Beingthe leader of low prices

in drugs in Washington I ask the support of the pub¬

lic, assuring them I will sell only the beat, at the low-

eat possible prices.

EDWABDF.
i
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1014 F STREET N.W. 1014 F STREET N.W-

PRICE-LIST.

Reduced Regular
price. price.

Cuticura Soap, p«r oake 1525
Pear's " » . 13 25
Packer's Tar Soap, par cake 1325
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, per cake 2125
Cartel's Little Liver Pills, per bottle 1525

** ** 3 bottles.... 40 75
Ayer's Pilla, per bog... 15 25

" " 3 boxes. 4075
Warner's Pills, per bottle. 1525

- 3 bottle* 4075
Scbenck's Pills, per box 1525

" 8 boxes 40 7ft
Hop Bitters, per bottle. 75 1.00
Hosteller's Bitters, psr bottle 751.00
Iron ****** 75 1.00
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, - ** 75 100
Hood's ** ** ** 75 LOO
Cuticura Resolvent, ** " 75 1.00

** Ointment, per box - 35 50
8. 8. 8. small size, per bottle 6»LOO
S. 8. 8., lanre ** - " 1.1» 1.75
Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, per
bottle 85 1.25

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, per bottle,... 75 1.00
Ayer's Vita Nnova (New Life) p«rbottle. 75 1.00
Ely"* Oeam Balm, per bottle 3550
Kandford's Catarrh Cure, perhottle 75 LOO
Fellows'Compound Synip of the Hypo-

phosphites, p«r bottle 1.00 L50
Horsford's Acid Phosphate, small nize

bottle 35 50
Horsford's Acid Phosphate, large size

bottle 75 1.00
HofTs Ext. Malt (Tarrant's), per bottle. 28 35
" " ** " per dozen. 3.35 4.00
*' " '* (Eisner's), per bottle. :»0 40
** " "* ** per dozen.. 3.HO 4.50

Wyeth's ** ** per bottle 2535
"per dozen 3.00 4.00

Wyeth's Beef,Wine and Iron, per bottle. 70 1.00
Pond's Extract, per bottle 3450
Scott's Emulsion, per bottle 09LOO
Wilbor's Cod liver Oil and Lime, per

bottle 75 1.00
Hyilrollne, per bottle 74 LOO
Jsyne's Expectorant, per bottle 73 1.00
Effervescing Bromo Caffeine, per bottle 80 1.00
Nestle'e Milk Food, per can.i 3850
Mellin's Food, large slse bottle 5875
Carnlck's Soluble Food, small can 15 85
Carnick'a Soluble Food, medium can.. 35 50
Carnick's Soluble Food, large can.... 75 LOO
Brown's Jsmiaca Ginger, per bottle 35 50
Bull's Cough Syrup, per bottle 1826
Benson's Cspclno Plasters, each 1325
Allcock's Porous Plasters, each 1015
Hunyadi Water, per bottle 2535
Fiao'a Consumption Cure, par bottle.... 18 25
Haneon'e Corn Salve, per box. 015
Ayar*a Hair Vigor, per bottle 5875
Parker's Hair Balsam, per bottle 3550
Humphrey's Homeopath Specifics, Nos.1 to 15, inclusive, per bottle. 1525
Campbell's Arsenic Wafera, small box.. 34 50
Campbell's Arsenic Wafers, large box... 70 LOO
Oriental Tooth Paate (J and B) 3450
Calder*s Dentine, per bottle 1525
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, per

bottle. 7* LOO
Piarce*s Favorite Prescription, per bot. 74 LOO
Plere's Purgative Pellets, par bottle.... 15 25
Pierce's Purgative Pellets. 3 bottlsa.... 40 75
Ayer's Becamier Cream, per bottle LIS L50
Ayer*s Becamier Balm, par bottle 1.1S 1.50
Ayer's Moth and Freckle Lotion, per

bottle L12 L60
Ayer's Becamier Powder, per box. 75 1.00
Poxaonl's Powder, per box 35ft<)
Poiaoni's Powder, 3 boxee 1.00 1.25
Comp. Cathartic Pills, per dox. 620
Comp. Cathartic Pilla, 5 doz 2560
Water of Ammonia, large bottle 1025
Imported (St. Thomas) Bay Bum, large

bottle 23 35
Pure Vaseline, soudl size bottle 710
Pure Veaeline, large aiae bottle 915
Pomade Vaseline, per botUe 13so

QUININE
Being the largest dealer in Quinine in the city, and

buying direct from the manufacturers, in large quan¬
tities, I am able to quota very low pricea.

1 dozen, 1 grain Quinine Capsules. 6
1 dozen, 2 grains Quinine Capaolea. 8
1 dozen, 3 grains Quinine Oapanlaa. 10
1 dozen, 5 grains Quinine Capsules. 20

100, 2 grains Quinine Capsules. 60
100, 3 grains Quinine Capsules. 76
100, 6 grains Quinins Capsules LOO
100 grains Quinine (in powder) 85

1 os. bottle (437X grains) Quinine 82
(Powers h Weightman's).

In addition to the articles mentioned on thie list, I
carry a tag* line of Imported and Domestic Drun
and Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Tooth as

,at

ha sold I

MViM P. KBBTI,
FAMILY CMBMUT AMV DMMOt

1014 Fat.eor.llthn.w.
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"OPINING"

"OPENING"

"OPENING"

"OPENING"

"OPINING"

?VAL
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Floor,
... for 10c. let
for 21c. 1st
lw, for 30e. 1 »t

Cloth Raglans $12.60. 2d
.l Plush Vlaites for $20. >Jd
"Palais Koval" Kid (Horn $1.10. }*tLined Fur-Top Kid OIotm for 89c. lit

25c Cashmere Clou Gloves for lite. l*t
.1 English Cubm«re Hoae, 80c. lit
SLSOSilk Hum, all style*, for $1.35. 1st
48c Merino Underwear for 30c. let
.3.48 Colored 811k Underwear for $2.08. 1st#3 50 English "Waokenpli at" Shoe* $3. 2d
$1.74Fancy Kid clipper* for $1.&0. 2d
$2.08 Boys' Overcoate, all styles, for $2.25. 2d
$5 50 Boys' Overcoat* for $4.98. 2d
»18c Odd Knee Pants for 50c. 2d
15c Cloth Polo Caps for 11c. 2d
08c "Mother Hubbard" Night Gowns 7Be, 2d
59c All-over Embroidered Chemises 48c. 2d
44c Ruffled and Tucked Drawers 35c. 2d
68c Canton Flannel Drawers. 35c. 2d
$1.68 Hand-knit Wonted Skirts $1.59. 2d
68c Felt Hats, all styles, for 50c. 1st80c Ostrich Feather Tips for 68c. 1st
$1.19 0-inch Picot Edge liibbons for 98c. 1st
48c Feathers, all styles, for 39c. 1st
$1.35 Black G. G. Hllkx for $1.10. 1st
$1.25 Black Faille Frsncaise for $1,19. 1st
50c All-wool Sultimrs for 44c. 1st
$1.98 English Broadcloths for $1.75, 1st
76c Corsets, all styles, for 50c. 2d
48c Bustles, 9 s yies, for 39c. 2d
$ 1.30 Silver-Gray Oossamer* for $1.19. 1st
25c Kufflings, all styles, 21c. 1st" ** 1st

1st
10 per cent discount off marked prices of Fori,

Shawls. Laces, Christmas Cards, Willow Baskets, Dress
Trimmings, Buttons, Trimmed Hats.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
' Floor.

75c 72-lnch Double Damaks, 68c. 3d
23c New York* Mills Sheeting, 19c. 3d
17c Hack Towels for 12Ht 3d
6c, 7c and 8c Print* for 5Mc. 3d
$0.75 Genuine Cjlifornla Blankets $6. 3d
$2.60 Blankets, all styles, $2.19. 3d
87c Plush Table Covers fur 75a 3d35c. Madras Scarfs for 30c. 3d
$7.50 Chenille Portieres for $6.50. 3d
$2.35 Nottingham Lace Curtains $2. 3d
$1.35 Smyrna Bugs for $1.25. 3d

FANCY GOODS.
Floor.98c Bisque Figures for 85c. 1st

$8.80 Antique Brass Lamps $7.50. 1st
$2.50 Cameo Vases for $2 00. 1st
$0.50 Clocks (Cathedral gomr) $8.75. 1st
40c Novelty Note P*per for 39c a box. 2d25c-boxes Note Paper for 10c. 2d
$1 Plush Work Boxes for 83c. 1st
$1.35 Plash Shaving Cases, $1.15. 1st
$1.98 Plush Toilet Cases for $1.83.25c Jewelry for 13e; 40c styles, 30c.

12MC Li ut-n Collars, 3 tor 25c.
12Mc 3-ply Linen Cuffs for 10c,

1st
1st68c Jewelry for 50c; 08c styles. 83c. 1st25c rocketbooks snd Satchel* for 10c. 1st47c style* tor :(0e: 98c style*for 83c. l*t

10c Balls of Tinsel for 5c l«t25c Plush Ornaments lor 15c. doz. 1st35c Gilded Metal Ornaments for 25c dot. 1st41»c Fans for 30c 08<- Fans for 83c. 1st$2 Fans for $1.8^: $4.68 tansfor $4. 1st
CHILDREN'S GOODS.

Dolls, and, in fact, everything for the Children, at
coat priceeduring the "Opening." 1st, and 2d toors.

MEN'S GOODS.
A whole column for list of Man's Souvenirs in Wed¬

nesday's 8tar. Not room for five lines here. See the
advertisement on Men's Window of the PALAIS
ROYAL, corner of Pennsylvania ave. and 12th at. dl

Ja Ca Hutchinson.
IMPORTER,

Special Inducementa in
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leading Styles. Lowest Prices.

Bargains in SEAL PLI'SH WRAPS.
RICH MILLINERY. jLadies' and ChlUlr n's HATS snd BONNETS,trimmed and uutrimuied, at the Lowest Prices In the

city.
Large Stock of

LACES,
And Made-up Lace Goods.

HANDKERCHIEFS
In all Style* and Qualities.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
A choice selection for atreet and evening wear, to

which we Invite your inapection.
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Ladle*' SILK HOSE in every color and (hade.
Ladies' Extra-line CASHMERE HOME, colored and

black, 75c. goods at 50c.
Ladies' BLACK AND UNBLEACHED HOSE, 36c.

goods at 25c.
Ladies' RICHELIEU LISLE-THREAD HOSE, $1goods st 66c.
Warranted Fast BLACK HOSE, or monsy refunded,at 50o. upward; extra Ana.

FURS.
Tin* FUB TRIMMING of svery description.

MUFFS AND BOAS.
Bear. Marten. Lynx, Monkey.
FOSTER KID GLOVES. $1 par pair and upward.
n30 907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Do Not Wait
Until the chilly biasta of Winter havs frozen the mar¬

row in your bonee.
NOW IS THE TIME

To buy you wsrmer Ci^ing^come and aaa ourun-

WINTEB SUITS.
OVERCOATS FOR BUSINESS OB DBESB.

FULL LINE OF WABM UNDERWEAR AND BOYS'
CLOTHING

Stock 1* large and varied. The price* salt every¬
body. Cocapetition take* a back aeat, and every well-
dresaed man aad boy In Waahington wears our good*.
We sell none bat Reliable, Trusty. Serviceable Goods.
We guarantee ttiat the Quality, Styla, and Fit cannot
be beaten at the prior.

TAKE OUR WOBD
about this and give as a trial.

NOAH WALKEB k OO.
026 <W6 Ps.aylvanlaavepwa

Ga Ta Km
TAILOR,

4149TH 8T.K.W.
FALLSTOCK

NOW
READIt

CITY ITEMS.

We will claw oatmnl louot >bort coata at re¬
markable tow prioaa: A S3J0 Ooat at $3.40: a $4.56
OWMH»; ft $5.75 Coat at $S.flS - an extra bar¬
ton, a |7.50 ooat at $&3K KM Okm».A good
ftrt»cK 48c.; a moil button Glovw, 58c.; a 4-
button, Pitched back Glove, cheap at ssc-onljr
ft; cashmere Gloved. 19c. Furs.a-inchblack
coney, 26c. per yard; 50c. black Fur, s inches

37c.; Gray, flBr Fur, 48c.; Nutria Fur, siach.
Table oUctoth* Sic. per yard; chil-

.witCi
.

quality'
van, su, . , ,

White; 10c. a hank; Zephyr, Sc.; Ladles rnder-
shlru or Drawera, M, aad 48a: Children's
all-wool Bad Cnderahlrta or Drawers, 50o. up.

Gores Ftramanwe Ooona.
Men aad Bora' Cantoo Flaaaal Drawers, 25, 35,

and 38c.; very heavy onea, 50c.; Gent's Cardigan
Jackets, OH, 80, SLSflL $1.50, aad upwards; eeam-
1«b socks, three pair tor SSc.; Boys' or Ilea's
heavy working otovea, 25c.; dogskin Glovea, 50
had 68c.; fur-top Otovea tor Boys or Ben. 50c.;
Am fur-top Otovea, 88c.; children fi. Boys' or Men's
Ingush Wanted Otovea, worth aoc_ at S6c.; 8Uk
Handkerchiefs, new patterns and designs. 38c.;
very Anegood^ 48c.; a regular $1 Handkerchief at
ASc.; 811k BuSBers, 88c., worth $L50l
A Bsnil of Caadf to every purchaser of

Boots aad Shoes at J. Brock's, 728 7th at.
la aXsi to reduce our Immense stock we

now spatial redactions la all ktada ot Shoes.
We will sell you a regular

1 $8.50 Latter Shoe for$2.
lyWaalliaiMaBaai BaltJi

, Gentlemen's Jerseys, Legglna, Mufflers, Ho-
/, Underwear, Otovea. Be., at C. Auerbach's

Men's Furnisntnga, Hau, and Sewing Machine
Rooms, 801-809 7th, cor. B. it

ever offered in WaahUw-
ton will be aoid atS W. Augenstein's, 817, 818 and
ail 7th st. n. w. to-uorrow only, colored glass gas
globea and Ozturea, 27c., worth 50c.; u dot cups
and saucers, % das. plates, 8 dishes and 1 basket,
87c.; cedar waterbuckets, with3brasahoops, 24c.;
colored celery glass, 18c., worth 50c.; French
China gut-band tea set, GO pieces, $6.hm, worth
$12; blacking case, with carpet tops, Vic.; cocoa
door mats. 30c.; decorated dinner sets, 114 pifees,
$8.48, worth $15; chsmber palls, 25c.; toy trunks,
40c.; (4 rugs reduced to$2.itt, $5 rugs to $2.9«;
jointed bisque dolls, 18c.; 30-lnch wax model doll
reduced from $1 to 04c.; large box paint and brush,
8c.; German picture blocks, 21c.; tool cheats, inc.,
worth 38c.; combination set of dishes, table and
sideboard, 21c.; our entire Une of 50c. books re-
diced to 24c.; % doz. goblets, 20e.; decorated vase
lamps, with new styles mturei, 92c.; 50c. stand
lamps, 28c.; our 19c. story books, Bo. 1

Heavy Blue aad Gray Flannel Shirts,
$1, at C. Auerbach's Knit Jacket Depot, 7th and U. l

Boj Collars engraved free. Cutlery, 487 Pa. av.

aeadtTI Keadtl! Head!!!
And see if the bargains ofT-red for Saturday.

December :id.
By Tax Fair (Goidschmld's old),

812 7tn st, n.w.,
Are not the greatest ever placed before the Wash¬

ington public. For example:
Large Transparent Drawing Slate. 8c.
Fancy Work Boxes, containing Thimble, Scissors,

Bodkin, Needle, anil .Mirror, 8c.
Also in Fine silk piush, 8»c.
Faint Boxes, worth 10c., 5c.
Dominoes, worth 10c., 5c.
S-oodys, worth $1.4H, use.
Large Wax Dolls, worth 15c.. 9c.
Decorated Toy Tea Sets, worth 35c., 21c.
Three Little Maids Irom School (a novelty), 48c.
Fandango Doll Swings (a novelty), 49c.
Large Hobby Horses, 95c.
Hammered Brass Umbrella Stands, 84c.
Blacking cases, K9c.
Curtain Poles with Brass Fixtures. 23c.
Decorated KngUsh ctxlim ciuuDbcr Sets. 10

pieces, $1.98. ^

^Decorated English China Tea Seta, 56 pieces,
Extra Hand Painted Dinner sets, 125 piecesworth $2ti.9K, $19.98. P̂*e«.e^

Frencu China cuspadorea, worth 85a, 45c.
Doll Carriages with WaxboU, 29c.
Handsome Plush cases containing comb *T"t

BtusIl worth $L48,88c. ^
The Fair, Fkanklr t Co., Proprietors,1

m
812 7th St. U.W.

..."Wf t*'*rH NcbmIcm Nwk*. 3 pair
-ac. At C.Auerbach's Knit Jacket Depot, 7th £ b. 1
Almond Ideal for softening the skin. Crea-

welis pharmacy, 1101 F. im

Handwat Oeato' Bilk Scarf*, «3c., at
Auerbach's Knit Jacket Depot, 7th ana H. 1
HonsehoMen should know that they can

get bright and new houbciurnlshing goods at Va¬
riety store, 1400 S st. n. w. A useful souvenir will
be given to purchasers to-morrow. 1

.4 Barrel of Candy to every purchaser at J
Brock's Shoe store, 722 7th st. 1

,
Btmt Quality Flaaael Ovrrahlrla at C.

Auerbach's Knit Jacket De|>ot, 7th and H. 1

Phillip** BifektlUc c<
Was served at International Medical congress, eo

«o to R. A.Uolden'k Fish Stalls, Washing¬
ton Market, for canvass back and red head ducks,
all kinds of game, fresh tlsb, Kenneb>*c salmon, ter¬
ra ins, lobsters, sliders and oysters. Telephone
847-& 4w

"Royal Vine*' mends China, Glass,Wood, Ac.
Freah Alderney Butter cUurncd every morninz

and delivered in % lb. "Ward" prints, 40c. per lh.
Also, Cottage cheese und liuitenulU. sweet Milk
5c. per quart.

FORRENT-MISCELLANEOUS
FOB RENT-LARGE STABLE: Wl llilS A BLOCK

of DUpout Circle; accouiuiooatiu;; four hornoi fiid

&T3sri4tT3t.,no;.re,,t Aw,l> ^ ohjaiu2*s
I^OR KENT-ALL OK SECOND FLOOR OK SI7

Market Spsce for rent.ovwr Knabe t Uo.sPuuu
>. arerooiuH. Iminireof Mrs. MARY J WELCH.: 1.107
W «.n.w.

___
u22-12t*

P-}}..R^t-boomb, on rwo cppek funiksI
1113 lolhst u.w_ irom Dtxsniber 1. P. 1. PAYN.

J4.) I*#, tve. Referencea required. n^l-liu

I^OR BENT.CALIgLaPU TYI EWRITERS, »5PER
uioutu* in auvance; also sold uu easy iDsta'iiieuts.

UKSKY A. CLARKE ft SON.
».s:i F at n. w.

It Is Reasonable

To suppose that a firm whose experience in
business cover* yean of sincees can and will
rive its patrons satisfaction. Such a firm is
located at 718 MARKET SPACE. COB. 8TH
8T. M. W.

CROWDED SHELVES AND COUNTERS.

In our Ribbon. Laos, Handkerchief and
Motion Departments will he found special at¬
tractions, an unlimited supply of the heat pro¬
ductions.

WE OFFEB

A superb collection of UMBRELLAH for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Kothinx but the very beat
articles find their way Into our house. In silk
we have them from $2.50 to the beat. Elegant
line of very handaome Handles in Gold and
Silver. Gloria Silk, so very popular, ws show a
xcod article as low as $1.36; better xrmdas as
high aa $4.25.

SILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!!

At prioea that win make It temptlmr to bar
them. Black Silks arc always wanted; bat the
Special Bargaina wa are now offering are not
always to be found. See the prlcas.$1, $1.25
and $1.50. They are certainly a marvel of
genuine cheapness.

Oar HOLIDAY GOODS are arriving daily.

B. O. DAVIS,

n28 718 MARKET SPACE.

Another Item
FOB YOB TO TALK ABOUT.

A $90 Overeoat fcr $14.
A $10 Overeoat for SIS.

A SIS Overcoat ferSS.
A 88 Overeoat far «S.

A $S$ OMfaMtr SaB fcr «S0.
A $18 All-wool Salt,s(UMr Catawagar Saak, for$13.
A SSO Piiaoa Albert Salt for SIS, aad all otMrgaadaa

at proporttoaata krw yrteaa.

8&50,88-50. ap to $1a"

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
.pOK UHT-IQM MIW JAKH1T AT*. X.W.«t5

Xorth OmllM are. «.#., after 4 p.m. *»-».
O ROOM BUCK HOUSE. XB1BLY

^ a^rSkg,-.
4* Wd E ata '¦.«.

-HEW HOUSE KM L ST S H.COV
,ela«eht bouae with all modern

Aupir u> w.c John mix. Tin ltu.
**. *-w- dv-lm
roaI4 1491

RENT-HOUSES.»..~® »tf Jgf&tVfc er
fw i Vt aiwiOonu. »?* *)S P at n.w .tk -.... 7.^°r,!&~^ne.e6iwd* Br 2.» #hr«r»t a* »-*^po?l» cJii.- «r fO 40jSfia&'gvii"iSKMt#" .. fc907 M at U.W.. 12r A'.* }«.{ *.*" g, ...18211 tit if. 13ra. ....

¦ «taw «r. 1«1410 Ptti Wj.Hr 00 Jo41^ at JT

BB^L'Sl.*':*S^ftSASSLM^.01 X. i. ave. a.a.. llr .30
8TOKKS. OFFICE*. ETC.

.ivuav. u » .nr ...an rar lKtuand Boaul .15
Store and dwelling. 43 Stable rear 440 Cain
Eat. aw_ Or 8.V w <

46S La. awe.. baaeuieut 3n Oallar l.-»43 B «t n.w 5
401 7tli atn-w, 4r. lit 0 25 Cellar 1541 B at. . w 5
The abort la only a portion of the property <* mfbooka For full hat call at oflre fur bulletin feat ed on

the let and 15th. Id'.') THUS. E. WAOOAB AX.

1>»R RENT-BY DECEMBER 0TB, 413 O HT. A
four atory bnck dwelling. mod. Cope.. at M5 per

mouth. Inquire at A. Eharlya Sona Stove MVor-. . IK
i th at. n.w. di -3t*

FOB RENT~1012 PEXXSYLVAXIA AVE S.E-
three .t.ry brick Houae with bark buildin*. 8

*>om». batb and cellar. Inquire IKS Eaat Capitol at.
d2-3t*
LVK REST-TWO KICK MNEROOM HOUSES.r 1204 and 1200 O at n.w.. all mod lrnpa. aiao341 D«t aw. Owner P. COBCORAN. 1M lat at. a a.
Btfj-Ut'

1~MH RENT-TWELVE BOOM BRIt'E DWELLINO.907 V at. n. w.. all couveuieu-ea. rood cautral
location. <75 par mouth.

THOS E. WAOOAMAX.It 917 1W. n.w.

1MB BENT-MEW TWO-8TOKY BBICK D»ELL-
inir». lie!ween 8th and 7th and K and t» ata. a.a..

water. $10 each. 8WORM8TEDT A BKADI.EY._nii-In MTfal
FOB BEBT-FIXE 3-STORY AXll BAKEMEXTbrick dweHitur. 11 room*.all mod. imi* ou l.tth
at. u<«r R at, at reeaonable lent SWOBMS1EDT ABRADLEY. #27 F >*¦ d'J'.t

F~3R REXT- ,riO stii *t n.w.. l.">r., 1*31 Bliole laland avfuliiv*' dinitur room. 10r.. line ha-atiou «4.'»suitable for boardiiiir- 239 Sth at. li v.. Sr..b.'Um alid<«;e #S0 new :u
10.1" 11th *f. U.W., atore ">0»> 19th at. n.w.. 9r *J.»
and da-ellinir 3T» SIS B «t. a.*., 7r l»i

ls:h» H at. n-w.. 7r 20.50 31« C at "n w. lor 100
143V l'Jtli i4t.ii.w. «r.l*.iO
K«iB SALE-174<i Xew York ave.. at a harvain.
d"J-3t W. C. DI'VALU 9'ii f at n w.

IJH>K KENT.FOl'tt-BOOll 1KVM1 UOl M.. I'KI .

Iwlaware ave.. betwe«'ii h aim! L »ta u.«. WiUr ui
yard Bent (10. n J«-..f

]>>R BENT.AT HJtDEXSBI It'.- A l>w I LUMI
Houae. 10 iooui'. price (I'.'.jO month. Apply

t. .1 S«). Sru't.v. BUdi-ii«l>iirw. M l dl-1 ».

nuR BEKT.8017 Q ST. S W. XEW HOU8B9r rooiiiN. cellar, hath and iwntrie*. hando-mely fln-
i«h<'d in hanl wooil. K. BUCHANAN, The Oareuduu,HOI New York ave. dl4P

1>OU KKNT KKOM THE OWNER. Hul sE IX
the northwest, eleven roi ni«, well Iumixhe<l. k*la->.

Mlver, and linen. Addnwx IlltilWN. Star I'fh.-e. dl ill*

I^OB REXT . NEW PBKSS-BBICK. BAY WIX-
dow. 7-ruom bouae; all mod' ra improvement*:.'ituliintea' walk Ir-.m City Hoat-Offlce. eleout onler.

Apply UH. B.POLK .XHOBX. dl :it

Fob BEXT.611 g st s e., btanton place;t20 MO. UTEIQEB A UEBEKMANN,illB 130.1 F at

fj'OR RENT.I HAVE TWO liKICKS. NEARLY
new. in trood lo. a.ty. at $11 and 113 l» r month to

food taniilieo. will he rented at All) jo and A12..~>0. if
taken thia week. A S. CAYWOOD, 935 9th «treet
n.w,

n
utreet

di-:w

Sassf****80S -,'l.t »Ul«r.:m.l.6:> 00 431 ioih at,.- }«S714 l!«h at lOr m 1 50..,0 rt Alei C«mrt.:*... lo
oi!u¥,V"'JOr., m.t.40..»0 i-'l','-Jstn at «r 12
ft mJuo; f 40..»0 Alex. CourL.»r 115o

.:. 1" f-S«w.>. .."4»nil k.cuun, JC. 1J dU
718 21at. 1 Or., in. i 37..VI 2»t04 I at It) :MI
2021 Portuer Or :t0 "iO 412 lsthat. 4r 10.50
1012 20th 7r. m.l ..25.30 Bear 915-15S -.tjth.at.2120HaL.Hr 21.50 4n> lo 30
291S oliveav.. ,.»Jr.22»50 lU ar 0">-7 27th. .'#.10.30
2S 15 X at.. Or 22^50 2519 1 at. tew IO
211« HaC.tlr 21.50 lSLlO^lar at 4r IO
1705 X. Y. ava.. Br lh.50 2*-".'t> \a. are.. or. IO
821 21at St.. tir. 20.40 lieut:in>i'» road. 5r 10
2033 K at, 7r. 20 lU ar 2019 I at-. 4 ra .9 30
915-15U 2«tli. Or 1S.«0 Rear 2021 1, 4r S».:to
Corner Cleveland ana 002 X»vy place. 5r_ 1<J
Boundary ata..0r. 16

2427 N «t..6 ra... ..10.50 STORES.
40M.40H.410Potuemy 218 6th «t 35

at. Or 10 1201 2Sth »t "i".
905 907 2iih.5ra .15 30 Store .'Kl 10 Mat ... 15
Fora full Uat apply to WE8COTT A WIICOX.n30 1907 PenuaylTAniaaTe. ¦.«

F)R RENT THAT E1.EUANT PBOPEBTT «'OK.
hltrl. and Road (33d and I i atreeta West Maah hit

toU: houae haa 22 ruouia. 3 hath rooum. all inua.
iin(«., bpai'loua vronniia. tine ahade, ai len.hd view,
lor iH-rtuit to inapect apply to BCFTV A DYKit.
i:jol F at. n:to <R

IX)R KtNT FL'BHISHED.935 P HT N W. A
room three atory lli.ck Houae. $70 i>er inouth.

For i«niiit to Inapev t apply to WUITAKKK A JOit-
DAX. 1417 F it. u30 St

f^i)R BENT-OOBNEB HOUSl^ 47S O ST. N W
11 MH.nia, with ail modern ini|>r<»ementa. In,pure

at 474 O Kt. n.w. iilJO-Ht*

13t)R RENT.213 E sr X. W.~ 12 ROOMS $55Xew houae, 007 3d at. n. w., 10 rooma 55
1410 PieM Place, 8 ruoiux 25.25

CHARLES W. HANDY.
n30-3t 921 t »t u. w._
JHJlt UFNT ~COZY SIX l.tXJM AND U \T11 BK1< K
with bay window nnv cellar and uiodiu.|H. 24 1

10th at. U.e. 42t) iiiad»ance. key at 247. Apply at
700 Dat. n.w.. bet*een » and 3:30. u.»(<-.it*

1>»K BEN l" NEA'ILV El KMSHED 14KI< K
Hou» ; l»ost t-artoi Oiritol Hiil. near CApit,>,. mx

rooiiif. iiatii, and all modern iuiprovemeuta. A; ply B.
H. WARN Eli A CO.. 910 F at. u.w. n.ki-#!*

Iw,i|i liEST -DWELLING, 1117 10th at n. w. #25.
Key» at u. e. cor. L and 10th at» Inquire 92b La.

ave. IB-la

1>OR KENT-17.10 P ST. N.W. 10 ROOMS ANDi bath B. H. BOBEBTSOX. 1515 H at n29 lit

1M)lt BENT XEW 3-STOBY AXI> BASEMENT
twaaaed brick bouae; llro«.ima, liath. all modern

convenience*. lartre yard iu rear, aith stable muat he
been to be apluoi'lbt. d 032 E Capitol at. n29-5t*
IJoR BENT.FUBN1SHED . DWELLIXO-HOUSE,J. 11 Mouia. all mod. lmpa , in tnoat taafaiouable lo¬
cation iu the city. O. C. MKKEN,

n29-lot :«»:! 7th aireet n w

F~OB BENT-NEAR TI1ECAF1TOL. A DESIRABLE
and (ileaaantly-aituated Brick Dweilius, umi ruoma

includina oath. 103 2d at. n.e. Dl-it(H*

1>OB RENT .1425 20TH ST. X.W..~ SIX-BOOB
bouar. iri" and water; near atreet cara. <25 Key

at 5 Dupont Circle. n2S-Of

FL?OB BENT.BY B O. HOLTZBAlk
Fr UNI SHED.

K, near lKtb at (333.33 Coon, ave ..nearE at. .9200
E.uear 18tb at.,18r.333.33 Fat.near lSth.llr .. l.'K)
K. near 12th at, 12r .250 9tli,aln.ve E at.. 12r... 150
Iowa Circle. 15r 250 N, near 17th at. 12r. 150
Vermont av, n«ar O.l lr250 10th at ., near B, 12r l .'iO
E, near Conn, av., I5r .250 F, near 18th at.. lOr .125
11 at., near 14Ui. lOr. ..200 Bat., near X (Ap..l','r loo
19that.,nr. 1L, 10 ra..200 15th. nearOat., lor. .100
K, near 9th at. 12r.. S200 21at near F at.... M

UXFCBNISHED.
1629 10th n.w> 14r.#125 309 D at. A*., Or 10
J,09 12th at., 19r lOO 722 lat at. n.e. Ore 15.30
7 B at. n.w_12r 83UU 535 0th at. a.*.. 5ra 1J
51.1 13th at n. w., 15r. .75
910 Fat. n-W-llr 75 OFFICE ROOMS,
7o7 I at. n.w . 13r 75 Eletrant rooma in "Sun
1232 9th at. n. w., llr. .05 liuildin«,"flreptooC.fruai5<>0 1 ltn at. n.w. 9r 00 30 to 1(M) eaeh.
1S41 Bat.. lOr 50 1319 F at.. 2d floor . .75
1741 Fat. n w. 12r 50 1009 F at.. 2d floor 50
2027 P at. n.w. lOr 60 9;r7 F at.. 2d floor 40
1503 Bat. n.w., llr 60 4159th aL. 2d floor. 40
144 Aat. n.e.. lore ...40 4159th at..3d floor.... 35
1321 13th at. H.W., 6f.. .25 li*)9Fat.. 3d floor 36
103 2d at-iue. 9r 25 937 Fat., 3d floor 20
1253 H at. n.e.. 7r 23 470 La. ave.. from 10 to 20
1251 H at. U-e- 7ra 23 931 F at. a .w., lid flbor 22
1012 9th at. n w..7r.22 ;>0 7th and E ate. u.w.. 5to20
1120 11th atn.w_Br.20.50
422 I at n.w.. Or ...1B.80 STORES.
714 E at aw., 7r.18.30 Mamiflcent atore. Sun
490 E at a.*., 9r. 18 Building, per an.. ,6,0i K)
307 D at a.e.. Or 1U sboi>. rear 911 D u.w.. .25
Property placed with ma for rent or aaie la liberallyadvertiaod free of coat to the oaner.
For liat at property, for aale call or arnd at offtce.
n2S B. O. HOLTZM AN. loth and Fata aw

t-^OBBBXT.CXFUBXISHED.* 1315 Conn, ar.$41007 023 Eat n.w., 15 ra...$75J21Ct-a*-B.w_lSr333 3.1 1437 Latn.w., lOr 75
1213 F aun.w.,l:tr. ...125 1527 Oat. n.w, llr 70
1810 N at U.W., I2r 125 1410 gat a.w.. 12r ...70
1125 10th atn.w_15r.115 20th at. near U, lOr 05
lS29Gat n.w.,15r 100 1200 N. H. af.Aw.Mr .05
1044 2latat n.w.,13r 100 1020 l.")th at n. w^ 10. 05
10009th at a.w_14r.lOO 220 K.J. are. La. 10r. ..50
1025 Miaa ava 100 2)'< Del. aveoi e_15r

XHiU ' ».W a*, w -aA*A r>.». «)*f HUP r Hi D. Vt« 1 Of.
1534 28th at a.w. 14r,80 1213 7th at u.w_Mr
817 12tb at n.w.,14r... ,S0 1513-15-17-19 O at
1413U at. upper part.. .76 w. llr
1015 B at a.w_ 14r ..75 220 lat at a.w.. Or 15

FUBX1SHED.
B.L ave., near 17th at, H at, n'r 2 lat n w. Sr ..

14r 410.07 1840 19th atn.w_12rl50
Farraarutaq. 10r....410.07 Iowa Circle n.w.._
1758 » at, 333 33 215 A at a.a.. 14r 125
1808 Maaa ava_ 15r..S00 1700 Conn. a»* 125
1313 N H. ava. 15c...300 1702 19th atn.w.llr l)£5
912 19th at aw_ 22r. ,3tS' B. near 15th at a.W-1 lr.-
1213 Conn, ave., 14r291.07 1310 19th at R.W-lOr.125
2013 Batn.w.llr.250 204 Dei w.ia. 1Or..125
21 Orant Place, 10r 100 .">14 2d at u.w.9 (a. ..100
1708 19th at B.W, 12rl50 2023 Oat» w, 11»....1(«0
1011 2 lat a.w^llr. 100.07 1730 E at a. w.. l5c.. .2001810Mat B.w^l4r. 100.07 1918 Fat n. w. lit..125
519 0th at n.w.l0r. ..150 20210 at a- w_ llr. 125
1618 flat at n.wllrl.%0 1325 N. B. a*. I2r .

009 9th at a.w-14r .150 12O0 Va av. a w . 8r. .50
347 Cwoocanat U6l

.20 1324 F "

1 TOR R|OT.HOUBB8.
p.K RERT-

Hui-nt Cm le. l*raeaaa.aUm l.wmma U<M
M " u ~ 53
I>ui.t cinie. 12 rootua. >11 nl «¦» .»¦.¦!
1 n.w- K»MM aR m«R »l» M
l»4«th at b w 16 r>».. all ¦»* T« ftMl. >t . . .all i-'-l I...I-ti
jjW l» . «, ( MHL .ttp.'i .». . Oil
Ml l ill *,untaiallmmt lao* 8
J ** « *.. # iwim .«25lOl.i 11 lb at u e«.*ett

__ TY 1Jik am "»» *-lifck
l.H' I »i n w

l»b un.r,;-"v;uiMaaa.uw_iotiy.">»iac«.,rf4'i!di w.? w-t" 100 224 Km n- », «Jf2 w>
l*V> at. I4r K1.M » «*« .*

1 «« «i u w,7r
i w ci u M* 75 8 o at. ilw . or 2l.no
1 " *¦ b.w,w .. f& 7\>« mi «t a.*. nr 21
i ;?m r* 1.S . lvJr *9 40

a"2itv"'i yttrVr.V-VBpnass*.£1rawri£i£~Smvirrf-,di.«rl4 ,14
.. .lino

13 :W
;- afib^u, -«wr s.:,v"i i-imi
1W14 Lit. ti «_ Ar y. 1-. U .I

* ,r

UM t
IXIK K1..V1-1* VTRK1KRET
>' at frotity Prn't «r<t.MKl U*. I "U and K at*I. bet lKtli * llWh 'i#*! (ir^i . rt?K at.. bat.1 ttth k 17lh IV Hal. a .t _ |,m ,A(4 mo'afrom 1 Jul 1.300 MktkkvltOlr UKItSTL bet 18Ch * lWt I at la* 17 A is 14bJIIVMWt l.MtM' llWbal Duivuuii |.'4|K at. cor 1Mb at nSS U 1411 ft vi m . i;u..uMw n ittlk m.M U. bet VJOUi k VIM lar.r at cor. lwth Soo lilk, «»-t RI at a ». |3H. bet. 17 lb k 1Mb 225 S. bet 17 tb and 1 Mb 1OV av.M K k I. 200 K. bet. IMb and lHth 1 rSCouu. at. above Iiupont Uirtl.lii.t Id, ||oCircle 'JOO l.bet 17tb wd 1Mb 100R at. bet. 1Mb k JOtb *U0 Oorrurait. bat. I3'li kM n'r Thomaa OU- 909, 14tbat« » <uid 100ltttb.bct.LfcM .. -.MO "Mat at IwiikU oti

CNFl KMMBKil
177»i MmiT n w INOIIUHD n * 75i.UK H at. n.«r vtm ln:».> %l »C ».» 7.'»
!«...» K at. .> w 1 jo .S.Mi Vlat »V B » 7.".
13-J4 Irtth at,B.w..witb 2114 « at n w ;i»
auuk 140 1407 Mb at (ft1201 ltnii at. n a il* 111 1!»<»1 >thw«1 ai«. <iO

1(1.12 k a t n.« .< r Far ay H'O HIU.* i o.«ua, j IV 7 Ji
I.'»27 I at ..TllK) at. -li ami IO
17311 fat
A la.i, other mrntabed and ntif irniainxl h. iuh la

meat dralnblrwctiiivol liif i'iIj l ulam.alr i 'lau
It ai«rtuirin houaaa. For parti* u an and iwfiuiu »|>-
iilr at « nr u(W

o'Jtt-tlt HILX ft JOHSKTO>. 7» 15th at a.w.

1SVH KKST-rSFT KRIHHrn-
102."| Cuua ava .J ><l 214 lat at. . A.

i;i!< I -t 2.'H< 1 14Ui at
Columbia Koa.1 125 1214 I »t. 4tb at..rr 25> H.a»». Kbdsav 11)0 7*a» H at u» Vil
1HI4 lUtb at M1.06 1 <OR4tfc at Ml
l.:> I4tb. L.vk atora. ttO 17<»h 4tb at Itt
IttOO 15Ui »t .Vi 1427 I' aU vtt** ru»iu 10

Ft RMttMKD.
Vaaa. ava. k INtli at * ¦<Ki Maaw. av.. n'r'-tHIi at . Mat
Vim. at and liith 45k..*13Oolum na K <ad lirf; »ulI at., near l7Ui 3jU < > at li «ar 12Ui I.VIhbode Ulaud. u'tCotm 11 at. b»-t. IHth k ll»tb 1.41

ave 333.3.'l ]l<tbat u rK'ir. 1.«»Iowa «1rcl<- :ioo Imil at naat S
I»U|.,i,t fir. 1- 2V1 tt<> L at. t.mrTktli 13n.t.lh «t-. near ltitb ... .. 275 N at_uaarlotfc. 12^K at., near l:ith 25tl K >k_ iK-t.. 15 aaid 10 125IVojii. ave.. u'r N at 1 ltd at. brt N and <¦ 11.%Liupont OtrrU- IKti,, ca.r«M Utll iikiMaa ava. k 15th «t .250 35th l. t. I' a y >u . .5*25 Karratrut Soiiarr hat. U-t 14 and 15 ... "iConn, ave., u'r M at 225

Fire*, rnx k BROW*.n2ti l'S< Ivnti av«.u w.

I^Oh Kl.NT t >k ski I IMM -VH'HsMND
M.>r* alao K,. m, tor rant, \irni«tie.i or uutiir*i'«h"4 and a lot ot Furniture ol ali ktuda. Inumra172:1 l*ennaji\-ania ave. u m. uW «t*

I^OK KFNT.t'HhfcF TKNANT MMi.
rooui Hri. k ll u»,( ,r rooiua in ftrat and ti>- oaaecxiad fl<»ir. etea lent order, <»ilar and all n«<4erslini-rovatnanta. Isquire at 2RO R at. ¦ttitdri

13t>R HINT 1 l.tK'lt AMi '.Ll-.AN I H"l si,corner 4 tj and « it*, u w 14 r, ouia, atait l, . Hutand iloaeta iKiuae la bratallu -tear, and baa Jualbaen papered and painted Ihroorlout will b* niitalto a raponaitil* teuatit at 4I2b |»- month. SMuKM-STEDT * BRADLKY. H27 F atn t u . lla

1SOK kKST FURNISHKI)1 ITfiM N ST.
A bandaome new iwattk-nca. I'vaOtniiir 1<1 rwim an4

av-TT convenlence. rouipletrl) lurainliMl tliruii(li,>ul;location one ot tba beat in thecitt.
For |«rUculara and partnit to et anune. appi|- to

1U<JM. J. FlsllIt. k Co.n2.'l2w_ I :I24 F al

IJHIK RtNT KKSIBlSt I lAilT til H"isI:i:mS1 ST \ « , 8 nia and k t' li'll, duml, »ail-r
to <li ulna-room; bath roont. hot and cold aater.it>.;
I leuty of yard room, iti ev-ell< ut ropatr. HI NT. » .«!.nlH I2t KTKIGEK fc I4I HI1R ANS. l:to:t Fat.
l>>lt KKNT FURR1UHEI) 12 U R KT . 2 B1 H *M Brick, bat window. 0 nioma and hath, very ni, . ifluiuialiisl, all Uaudeni liupru»enH>nta. «l.j

M. M. I'AKkEK.
nlK12t M1H Fat. d«.

ill KENT IHAti SIV1KAI. MANlis. >MI V-
tunnai.. Honaa <>n my llat, tauaiu* m i-rux turn

t500 tu *4.500 per aunuiu.
M M PARKER.nlH12t 14lh r at. t.w._

1>>lt HI NT-
I ,<»i 1Mb at.. 3-aton Bnch. 12r.. all m l #7.*1231 » at., 2-atory Uri< k. «lr , all m l 24130M 0th au. 2 aton Fraiuc. . r 2#

M M PAlihl.H.
nlH-12t 141K at a w.
FVIK HEM NKW T»t) HTtlRl fcRD BfcNEMFNTJ l.rl.ll. 1518 1 .Mb at tiruoaia Bod imp >uui
luaiiti'la. op>-n tir | l». <'«, latrobea fc, TinuaaM kef.apply to OKEEN fc Ct'KMNuH \M. 14115 E at. U.W.
nl2-lm*

F»< iK RENT-TWO MW U.I' K H'U sEs ON It
at., brtween 21 at and 22d at... 12 maa. m. L|beaiod by funia.. open brapla.ea wi»k1 matitolatdumb-waitera lo top of bouae, uial>iiiir auitalilf for iwa

lamiLiea For U-rnia apply to UI11.EN fc CI N NI.Nii-
HAVL 1405 Fat. u.i lu,-

IvmH KENT 1203 NIW HnMi^HIKI AVI
lilne r<m>rua; all mod. In,pa l» autit il lioin* ?ttl

(.er tnonth by year For permit u, ina|4N-t a|ipty ta
JOHN E Br.AlXfctX). 1.121 Fat -..IS ln>

F'Oll KENT TWO NEW Fl*sl-CLA»s KEttlT
denceaoa 15th at n. w_ beiw ¦..n 11. I ate. and P

at.; al«o llouai 1:100 H at u w Al ply to J J sII Hill,
1402 I 4th at B.w n Itt-la

h-OK fcU NT-Fl KNIHHEli Hoi HE. 11 KiniMH;
Biib location, baudaoiue lunilture. V * , art»-;

aamtary pluiutniur. lu tboroinrb order; atalile. 4125,
to I'niat, tauiily only. 131. 11th at. uw U 4.
KHEEs. StiiitliaoniHU Inat.lutmu u|0-5ar*
fV<IK KENT-A OOKM^LKLl FFKNIMHKUI bouae on N at, brtaeen 17 lb a id I ML at*, u.w, lor
ammoutba. R125 la-r mouth
n26 2w JAMES A. BATES, 14417 Fat n.w.

FvoK RENT TWO ELEOANT HWEIXINtiH. H14
and V10 li at. B.w.; loat hut-bed ooe m wa! l,

tlie other in cherry, twelve n»*u % cellar, ail m<al< ra
liii|>roveiiieiit#>. iariri- y ard and xhed, Wllb a* r \ai,la*
Cloaet. U> 20-lool alley. Addreaa *iW N l-.K. 51U .Mil ak

n.w. .41 .'ta

FOR SALE I/)TS.
1>iK SA1.E s.)MI OF I III l Ul l I II s I 1.111 s <>R

ltitll at Hltuated lietaeen 1 a I M «ta Cli-apeat
irrouud ou the atreet. pi 1,>¦»!> « l- t ~j. ft.

B. H V» ABNI.li fc CO,. Ultt F at. a.w.

1NWHALE LANIER HIJUHTS, U)1 41 AMomTr deairable lot on Lanier avenue. .VI1I6O Cb<-aj, if
taken at om-e BENJ. 8 I'I hi. 12*5 F at. BW d( 3*
1.XIKSA1J:- A BAROA1N IF BULO AT OKCR,1 3 Iota ou 14th atreet u.w. each 2U feat 10 ini lw*
front by 120 feet to 30-foot allay.

n.lti It HLFTVfc DY£K. 13111 F at.

1VOK SAlJl Eol'K IiEslkA Bl.r. EOT3. 21\»'««. ol
Ove 17 H>0tt. >u throe bl.e ka of liupout Cir lw

verj (heap, price #125 per foot Apply CH Alii.ERI AhEV. 1103 14th at u. w. b3U 1 in

INOKHALR^-LOTH-ltllH SI 1 11 SANUTNW.2<)il00. lthli at bet 1. Hid V B w :«iinl b>-.i
If eold at once. AC8TIM P BBOW N, Bcal fcaiate and
loana, 142W F at b.w. b3u-1»
IXi IALB-
A UiU ib ajntn 152.... .'b>\ pnaj ft
Eot 20xK0 00 1' at u w lit per an ftFlue plat of lota IB LaDrutt Part ... 45,. per a<j ft.
Eleaaut lot at uilaraectiot, ol M at. and R I ave u a

TYLER fc RLTHEKIuKD
n26-0t* 1307 F at B w.

F0R8ALE-THI B* KT INVESTMENT OF THE
Kay-I ofler Huildliur I»ta bB rrade, and 01,-ir. el

or avenue, within tour aquanw of PeiiBat Ivama ava.
atreet cara. for only «3UO aai-h R254oat., wlau<«
. 10 per mouth. K. A. PHILLIPS.

1. .'2-3ni* 14 J8 N. a 1 Ik ave.

1>»K SALE.f 2 lota Bear Duiamt Cin^e. 24*»5 ........... ..'-'¦'-4
1 lot near Llapuat Circle, 2«i75 2">0
I " - - - 53>IH 2113
1 " - " - 30*50 .1"0
15 lota near Dupnnt OtakKlDM ... - 00
1 lot, Connecticut ave. I>\ua«il On!. :.nlW) f Jf2 lota near Maaa. ave aud21at il, .iiillil...... ! ¦<»
b lota within block Impoiit t.Hv-ie. Hlt'iO fjM1 lot, 17th at, bet. V and k ata.. 22x 1 'at 1 J*
1 lot, 20ihal. near s at.. 22x40 » ¦*>
1 lot. Haw Hani|«Uiw are., near N at. iVxi" 3-<HI
1 lot. New Haimaibire ave aud 21ai at, in«l
3 lota, V at., n««r 14th aC. 17*70 E^a2 lota oor 4th and L ata. u e . 21x70 mm,
5 lota cor 7 th and 1 eta me., R1H15

Apply CBAKl-Eb EAkLT,
b17-1ui 803 I4«h at. B.W

VOB 8ALt-LOTR-
a: jno. a pkehcott. I4i« r «t p.w,Haa the folloaliar L»u forHir IU1IUM lUff 4/t* t>>. wir

14th at B.w tt2xl2U t. :iO-foot alley. , bote
ltith at. u.w . larre number Bu- lota, rood

to 44.
20th and P, opp Elalae raantcco. 8O1BO. cbotoaK
Alao cbonw loia t brvuirtiout the irtbwaat aaid aeery

Kof the illy at pnneeaultahle fuajiarulalliai. eitbar
uld, liuprvva with houaaa for aal. or for privater»ai.l«K>ar JKO A Hih*-.TT.
Bl2-lm 14IB fata.*.

1XJB 8ALE-CHOH-R BI ILWKO 1>JTR IR ITT.
X 1 laaaant, on which 1 will erect lionaea for 1 ill14m
an ob tenia to suit Ocod ohaoea to aecare a iwn urn
¦mall monthly peyimnU CBAF1N BBOWR, ;t»;« 4Z
t. b-w. a3 1m

PERSONAL.
ACTHOBltEP^ ^ Bureau .< IMofBattae.l>eteoUva A»aoc» w WILLIAMK. Maa.irer,
fi-lM* Ofc* 11w" WaaltB^toB. D O.^
11 8TH> Ul^ HI AM' "-IMORLtPEA^

Addraaa or call at 01b L> *. WW.K
l20-«)>10 .I^,VILJ^VKEW,,H ¦ «-art»^ A

I t IUNULM,
¦Se'weZi*

PORRKNT.OFFICES.


